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Reasonable vegetablesFlorence fashions woman's exchange helpful friend
MPS. WILSON TELLS

OF VARIOUS SALADS
tie Housewife Has Her

I Own PZairts Sie FPiM Sauc
Household Expenses

Ravigote of Mayonnaise Is
as Goofi as t Sounds and
Has Many Flavors

n- - MILS. M. A. WILSON
(CoMrtaM, 1910. bv Mrs. If. A. Wilson All

noma rtservta.)
rpHB bonne fonimo of France knows

very well that for health's sake
salad must piny an Important part in
the dally menu. To purchase thexe
plants would spell ruin of the thrifty
housewife. And if there Is n space, be
It ever so small, she will find nn op-
portunity to have her little herbs mid
salad garden. These hardy greeno. like
the herbs, will thrive in nn ordinary
garden soil. A space seven by fifteen
feet will provide an abimdancc for her
table.

Toting beets The beet of France is
not permitted to mature, br in thl
Country. The tops are used for salads
and cooked greens, and are cut when
the beet is little larger than a walnut.
Both the red and yellow varieties nre
used. Sow the seed sparingly, about
one and inches deep In a
row. Cover and oat firmly. Soak the
seed ovnrnlelit this will linsfen the

K germination. If n sowing of seed

a

mono every ten days, say of three feet,
will provide nn abundant varletj .

Carrot Sow the short nnd early va
rieties, and as this egetable is grown
the same ns the beet and is used when
quite small, full growth is not desired.

Chicory is a familiar plant to the
European markets. The leaves are
used for salads and greens. Plant the
seed about three-quart- inch deep in
rows, very thickly, nnd blanch in the

'same manner as endive when the leaves
are about six inches high.

To, force chicory for the fall, how
in the summer nnd in fall remove and
cut the ton to within two inches of the
crown. Then place In a barrel and
fill with a mixture of sand and dirt.
Allow plenty of room for the leaves to
grow. Cover the barrel with n heavy
carpet or piece of rnnvas and in about
eighteen days the blanched leaves nwv
bo cut. A second crop of leaves will
rcplaco the first lot, in a succession,
every thirty days.

Throughout the fall and winter this
will give a continunl supply.

Corn salad or lamb's lettuce is grown
for its leaves, which nre a delicnte
green and have a very agreeable taste.
This salad plant is extremely delicate
and is best suited for spring and early
summer nnd late fall. It may, how-
ever, be grown successfully in partially
shaded spots. Sow seeds in a rich,
warm, loamy soil, ubnut one nnd one-ha- lf

inches deep. Pick when about
three or four inches long. Two or three
crops can be picked.

Cresses There nre several varieties
f this pungetit little plnnt, but the
nly one that interests the French

housewife is the garden crctn. This
plant needs a cool, moist, rich soil.
Sow In shallow rows about
men aeep, very tntckiy, early in the
spring. It will mature in from eighteen
tp thirty days and should Ue picked
fn about twenty-thre- e days. It will
flijlckly run to seed and will bo too

' rse to nap. Thl nlnnr. In
loving and must have abundant

Constant cutting will provide a second
crop of lettuce, which is best known

the salad plant. There nre four
'vrnrietles on the market ros nspara-Iri- s,

head and curly leaf lettuce. Try .

wwinjrft little of each variety. Lettuce
mar "be had for the table during the
entire year if a cold frame is used in
the winter. Lettuce will grow in the.
ordinary garden soil, providing there is
plenty of moisture during the wnrtn i

weather and plenty of cultivation. Sow
the seedN in boxes indoors and trans- - '

plant about the 10th of May into rows
about four inches apart. Later in the
seaftm thin out. using the thinned
plants for the table.

Endive can be planned to follow let- - '

tnee during the months of July, August
and September This plant is very
hardV and may be sown outdoors early
fn the spring nnd until quite late in
tbc season. When the plnnt is about '

three inches high, it must be blanched
by placing n board on each side of the
row nnd filling lightly with earth, so
that the earth continues to be about one
inch below the tip of the plant.

Escarole, or green curlv endive, is
delicious salad plant This nuiy be

blanched by gathering the leaves rlose
about the plant and fustening with a
piece of tape, and keeping a basket, box
,or flower pot turned over them. The
.French prefer this method of binding
and tying, as the plant then occupies
lcs3 space. Sow the same as lettuce nnd
then thin, so that the plants are about
nix to eight Inches apart. They must be
thoroughly cultivated.

There arc two varieties of the popu-
lar mint, the peppermint and green
mint. They can be used for sauces,
seasonings and beverages. Sow the
seeds in the spring in partly shady spots
Tory sparingly. Work well nnd keep
free from weeds. They require plenty
ot moisture.

Mustard is an early spring and late
fall green. It is easy to crow, but the
warm weather spoils it for table use.
The white mustard is used as u salad
plant, while the brown is used ns a
pot green. Sow iu rows about three-quart-

Inch upnrt Cover and pnt
firmly. Use only the teni'er, delicate
green leaves, us the plant nintiircs very
quickly nnd the coarse, older plants are
unfit for food.

The radish is a hardy tuber plnnt
thnt In used for garnishing nnd nlso
eaten raw. Sow it in shallow rows und
pull when the size of u cherry. There
are muny varieties to select from.

Sorrel is cultivated in mnny parts rtf
Europe for salads and as an herb It
grown best in a partially shady place
nnd needs a very moist soil. Set the
bulbs nbout one nnd one-ha- lf inches
apart and cultivate thoroughly. Cut
the flower spirals us soon us they up-ca- n

be divided.
pear. The root has many bulbols which

Now to prepare the ground for tho
fcalad bed: Sprend n plot with oue-hn- lf

peck of d lime and two
bushels of chicken manure in oue wheel-burrow-f-

of well-rotte- n stable manure.
Have the ground well worked by turn-
ing over well. Bake and then let stand
fi)r one week. Spude up us deeply as
possible and then rnke to pulverize
thoroughly, Bemove all clumps of grass
and muke Into fourteen rows. Have u
continunl planting every threu weeks.

The ground must be thoroughly
worked and kept free from weeds. It
must.be well watered every morning and
latcin the uftcrnoon, A plot this size
will be a source of revenue to the French
woman ; she would be able to pay nil
the taxes with the salads that she
Markets.

Remember that any ordinary garden
sell will do.

When cleaning salads for the table
VHh them in plenty of water and then
viase la a water containing oue table-afoo- ii

of, bait, then plunge into cold
wster fer n fewmluutcs to crisp, This

(v

Ask Mrs. Wilson
If you Lave any cookery prob-

lems, bring them to. Mrs. WIUou.
She will be glad to answer jou
through these columns. No per-
sonal replies, however, can be given.
Address questions to Mrs. M. A.
Wilson, Kvknijco Tudlio LEnann,
Philadelphia.

removes the tiny invisible slugs that arc
usually found on these plants.

Salnd plants may be kept crisp and
firm for five or six days In the hottest
weuther if you make n salad bag.

To Crochet Salad Bag
Crochet, using plnln twine nnd n

medium needle nnd fairly heavy thread.

curtoV ;te
and then work round nnd round. When
about eight or nine inches deep finish
off with a shell edge. Bun n draw string t

through the top to prevent the salads
from falling out.

.Salad A La Itocliello
Line salnd dish with crisn lettuce.

Plnce in a mixing bowl
t)nc cup of cottage or pot cheese,

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped pinten-toc- ,t

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped nuts.
Four tablespoons of mayonnaise

dressing.
One teaspoon of salt,t
One teaspoon of paprika.
Mix and then Torm into balls ; Iny on

a salad nnd serve with pimento dress-
ing. Chop three pimentos line nnd
then place in n bowl nnd add

One onion nrntcd.
Three tablespoons of finely chopped

ch ives,
Ttco tablespoons of finely chopped

tart agon,
One tablespoon of finely chopped leek,
Three-quarte- cup of salad oil.
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika,
Four tablespoons of tarragon vinegar,
One teaspoon of sugar.
Beat until creamy nnd then serve.

Ituvigote of Mayonnaise
Pince in a mixing bowl
7'ico tablespoons of evaporated milk,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
Beat to mix nnd then add slowly
Tiree-giarre- ri cup of salad oil.
When creamy and thick ndd
One tablespoon of suyar,
One teaspoon of salt,
Ttco tablespoons of tarragon vinegar.
One tablespoon of garlic vinegar.
Three tablespoons of finely chopptd

cniccs,
Tiro tablespoons of finely 'chopped

leeks,
Two tablespoons of finely chopped

chervil
Ttco tablespoons of finely chopped

tairagon.
Tiny pinch of thyme.
Beat to mix nnd then serve on plain

Hitiads.
Less than $L!iO worth of seeds will

bring abundant returns und plenty of
greens for tho family.

LOOPS OF BRAID
GIVE A SMART TOUCH
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The Eton jacket Is cr popular this
season. This one Is of navy blue
trimmed ulth lilacli silk hrnld. The

hat Is Jade green taffetu
A Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Itose

"DAY your money nnd take your
t choice" seems to sum up the suit

situation for women this spring about as
well ns any other seven words could
possibly do it. For undoubtedly you do
pay your monej , There Is no alterna-
tive so for us that goes. I would
like very much to tell you of a way
that you might get a presentable suit
ut the old prices or n place where prices
had not advanced, but to do so would
be impossible.

So jou pay your money and undoubt-
edly you take your choice, and seldom
has there been such u wide variety of
styles from which to choose. There is
no oue single t.pe of suit. If you nre
young und slender nnd not too tall and
not too short you can probnbly wear
any sort that jrtu like, but if you ure
not so blessed then you will have to be
guided by your type of figure, nnd this
season you will be a poor buyer indeed
f vnu fin nnt seleet nne Rort. from

among the muny sorts presented, thnt
becomes you.

The little suit I am showing today Is
of navy blue and the jacket, collar,
sleeves and the tunic of the skirt are
tlnlHlied with loons of black silk braid.
A band of the same braid trims the
coat, sleeves ami tunic. There is o dis-

tinct smartness In this looped brnid.
The vest Is of embroidered satin. The
sleeves ure of three-quart- length, t

detail which, ulong with tho shortness
of the jacket, makes it a good model
when you wish to wear It through the
spring and into the summer. The
rounded, youthful collar la held with
a novelty fastening that I nm sure you
will like. With this naw suit themottcl
who wore It followed the example of
some of the smart women one sees at
the winter resorts and wore a bright
jade-gree- n taffeta hat. They are ex-
tremely smart with navy blue. This
hat has a narrow brim of black straw
mid a black ribbon ut tho front.

.(CoorrUbt, m, br Vottnn Ho.)

EVENING PUBLI

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

More About Closed Eyes
Dear Cynthia I read the letter that

"A Young Bachelor" wrote and noticed
what ho said. 3ts this correct, thnt a
girl cloaca her eyes when she is kissed
just becauso she loves him?

SNOOKOMS.
This much-discuss- question seems

to have no ,rcnl nuthoritatirc answer.
It seems to me it has bceu discussed
almost enough.

There isn't uny proved nnswer.

0y column is uesi
ucr Cynthia Before committing

myself, will rIiow on what nuthorlty Ir ?r Tom

" Halifax, Canada, staying
at least two months in the principal
cities (working Ilnve been to Euvnt
nml Jnniicu, besides serving with the
Canadians from August 14 to April 18,
whcn T wafl wounded. Through being
wounded I had about thirteen months
In the British isles. Now I hope your
readers will grant thnt I've rend quite
a few different kinds of newspapers.
Would like to say that your column is
nbout the. best and gives the most sen-

sible advice of any I've read. It cer-
tainly is a credit. Some time I will try
to wr.te of some of my experiences.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.
Thank you very much, P. B. P.

Cynthia is anxious Indeed to give help-
ful advice. Write to the column by tilt
means.

One Thing She Doesn't Like
Dear Cynthia I am a young girl

nnd have been going with a boy of my
own nge. He is ery nice und gentle-mnul-

but one thing there is that I
don't like nbout him. He nlwnys tell me
where he got his hats, neckties, coat,
collars nnd nlso he tells me how innen
money he hns nnd how much his clothes
cost.

My parents nlwnys ask me why I
don't go with him ns often as I used
to. When I tell them the ren son they
laugh and say I nm foolish. I'lense
help me. ANXIOUS.

It Is not a well-bre- d thing for him to
do. You ure right nbt to like it, but
could you not let him know in a tactful
way that it is not really good form '
to tell of those things? Y'ou can do It
if you arc careful not to be personal
about it.

Welcome Home
Dear Cynthia Hnve just returned

from n little trip that will be my last.
Have been working radio from New
York to Hongkong for the past four
months.

I return with a greater respect nnd
devotion thnn I ever felt before for

'our American women. Have not had a
chance to keep in step with Cjnthia's
column. May I become nn exnet oppo-
site of "A .Tolly Old Bachelor" and
state that I believe in the foolish (?1
dreams of romance nnd adventure? It
might surprise A J. O. B. to know
that there nre some real live tvomrn
who would give up a $40 iob to
make a mnn hnppy on his $.'!." per
week. And any woman who would not
marry nnd mnkc hnppy the man she
truly loved isn't worth a piece of money
with u square cut in the center.

Many of our successful men
talk of prosperity nnd progress ns the
end, not the means. They consider
twenty-fou- r hours' n day nnd in so doing
hnve lived it. They do not know of
a generous fire of henrt. Some of them
marry, have children, make wills nnd
die. They nre burled, with three-hou- r

mourners nnd a melody of hymns writ-
ten for better men. Ilnve been n bache-
lor mvself (In flirt, nm still serving
n short term of single blessedness! but.
still throuch ndventure I have lOunil
the heautiful nrincess. Love, nnd only
now nm willing to follow the benten
pathn.l I..M, rtnlh!,, T P. nnd nil

V" 'of K. I . II. C. LLEC IHTCIAN.

A Mother Commends Cynthia
Dear Cynthia Those girls you teach

so wonderfullv ought to be most thank
fill to you. I nm. Mothers now hnve
too muny cluns ami suiy worK to attemi
to; thVIr Cod-give- n treasures must
have a true guide added to their own
conscience. In regard to kissing, it's
sacred: do not mnkeit common. I had
n lovely young cousin with me for a
few years, beautiful nnd popular. She
Fald n young man wanted to kiss her at
the door. I said, "You mut not allow
him a kiss. When you marry go to
jourhuBbnnd nil his own, not just the
sweetness others hnve left." I Insisted
the boys go home nt 10 o'clock, "as she
must have her beauty sleep." Some did
not like it, but after she married her
husband came to me and said: "I do
thanl: you for being more thnn n mother
to I know when we meet our
young friends thnt she hns never been
Llssed by them. Shu is my own sweet
nnd lovely wife."

Dear, do continue to be a best friend
to our young friends. Willi best wishes
for you nnd your work,

A DEAB OLD SIXTY-FIV-

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. When beaded trimming is desired
In n hurry, what short cut can
be taken?

2. Describe nn attractive hut that
would be pretty for spring
bridesmaids.

3. What easy way of marking jelly
saves the trouble of pasting
labels on the jars?

4. When visiting nt n house, is it
correct for n guest to Invite
a friend to call upon her?

5. If a sleeveless sweater shrinks in
washing so Unit the neck nulls
too wide apart, how can It be

' pulled bnck intofplnee ngnin?
6. Describe a pretty nightgown of

crepo de chine.

Saturday's Answers
1. A corn popper is n convenient

holder for ostrich feathers that
are to be steamed over a kettle.

'2. A pretty easily made trimming
for the hem of n child's dress
is mude by catching every other
stitch of the machine stitching
with a thread of contrasting
floss.

3. A striking, dainty dress of taffeta
has a long basque bodice and a
skirt that is mode entirely of
rows of pointed, petai-na- o

flounces.
4. A woman should not take off her

hat at nn afternoon tea unless
it is a ery informal uffnir.

5. The latest make of tricot for
spring clothes Is a mixture of
linen and cotton in an uneven
weave.

0. A very small hat ot fine straw is
trimmed with a wide upstand-
ing row of taffeta ribbon, to
give an effect of height to the
small woman.

LEBaEI-P- ;

FOR EARLY SPRING

MO&frAX,

rose

ll ;flBMV7l 'k;- i$ri 1LHLH

It's one of those nice hats that doesn't look too summery for
early spring nor too wintry fpr warmer weather. It Is mado of tan satin,
with tan satin braid making the edge of the crown nnd the top of the

brim. A single sand-col- ostrich feather is tho onlyMrlmmlng

The Glad
Surrender

By HAZEL DEYO UATCHELOB.
Comrloht. ItiO, tu Publto Xtdatr Co.

Laurel Stone's marriage to Gran-
ville Burton brought her misery, for
sho discovered that he did not love
her, but had married her to be the
mother of his ttco little girls. She
learns from his sistcr-in-lat- o that he
ha altcavs xcantcd a son, and her
first child is a boy, but after the birth
of the baby her attitude totcard him
changes.

CHAPTER XXXI
TT WAS n family dinucr nnd they

did not stay late. At 11 o'clock
they were in th'c machine driving slowly
hnnA Tim mninir nlrht. with n blue

y niivc with stars, wns sweet with the
perfume of many flowers. It was very
,.uct Hnj peaceful nnd closely intimate,

j nmnnio. snenltinc suddenly.
turned the silence into little wnves of
sound. ,,

"Shall we go for a drive?
The casual question made Laurel h

heart leap. How wonderful it would be
to drive on nnd on with him in the
moonlight, her head on his shoulder,
outward bound on the road of ndven-

ture! How wonderful it would be I

But she turned to him stnrry eyes,
eyes wide w'th the mystery ot the night,
nnd said casunlly, practically, Indif-
ferently:

"If you like, but personally I would
rather go home. I am tired."

"I merely suggested It because it is
such n perfect night." he-- returned
nuicklv, and they drove home in silence.
In the perfumed duskiness of the large
entrance hall. Laurel felt again that
sense of intimacy. They were clce to-

gether and quite nlone. She trembled
n little and cnught her breath. And then
in n second she wns in his arms.

She was held ns though in n vise and
her first Instinct was to struggle.. Then
reason came to her. nnd with nn effort
of will sho became absolutely listless In

his nvms. It wns not the limpness of
surrender, it was the coldness of indif-

ference. And with gently protesting
hands she put him nwny from her with
. I.,.), TlmUniieh wns finished.ii,iIt mm li.iih'" , . , , r . 1.1 If uYnrfnpt. it Drought mm 10 hihibi-- u

Tie renched...ii.iHff mo. nrmiii iihvi." ,','7.. :;,"". 1.1, tremWlnCtor me iigni. enin.il ', -

hnnd and the glowing circles eolm
thnt the many lamps threw around the
TOOm UlSCIOSeil till lirci. " " - ""
still curv ng her lips ami wiui jne mii

rnnKin!; the position of the comb
Hint wns thrust through her ruddy hnir.

The blood surged to his bruin, but he
fought it bnck. That way madness lay.
What on earth wns this emotion thnt
wns surging through him nny wny. this
tempestuousness that threatened the
utter snnlty nnd orderliness of ills lifo7

ne bowed suddenly. "I beg your
pnrdon. it must have been the night,
he snld lightly.

"Goodnight. Gran." she returned,
swectlv. turning to leave him. And ho
watched her go up the curving staircase
to the gallery. Tie heard her high heels
tanning first on the polished floor, then
muffled on the softness of the rugs, then
heard her open hcr door and shut it
and then silence.

He had a sudden impulse to run up
the stnlrs. throw open hcr door, and
to catch her in his arms again us ho
had held her here in the hall n few
minutes ngo. ine inoumu ":."".-realiz- e

how he and Laurel had lived,

and how utterly he had taken her for
eronted. He recalled little things about
her that he had never upprecinted,
things thnt made her Laurel the woman,

not the mother, not the mUtrcss ot hi;
house, but just his wife. The curve
her throat, that soft white plow where
her ruddv hair curved away from her
neck in tho back, the sudden, stnrry
blue of her eyes when she wns tnlking.
nnd her mouth, thnt curved earlct
mouth. lie ClOSCtl III nil. i i.iv
blood leaped in his veins. lie hod fallen
in love with Laurel, mndlv. foolishly,

like nny man not in his right senses.
Gone was tho orderliness of lis life,
forever, the regime of office and home

he had built for himself nnd
w h ch had nlwnys ueni mi c,'u-- '

mtorv. Ills one idea wns to get Laurel
away from every one. away from all the

people who nlwnys sur
rounded ner, in
the children, nwny with hlin nlone. lie
lind been blind, but he realized every-

thing now. Looking buck, he could
Lnurel us she had been when hesee

hnd first sought her out; she had cared
for him then, nnd now she hnd changed,
she was not the girl he had married, but
the woman he had wunted her to be.

TTn.,nfra Laurel stood ngulnst the
door. 'breathing hnrd The emotion that

......she had neid so pciicviy m omuw
escaped from her. Her senses were
whirling, but out of the dizzy thoughts
that crowded her brain ono quest on
stood out clear. Was Granville begln-nln- e

to love her as she wanted to be
loved? Was that It? Or hnd it simply
been propinquity, her Indifference and
the spen 01 me b'"""" i"!,'"..

Tomorrow "The Morning After."

Hair Brushes
Washing your hair brush isn't such

a hard thing to do. All you have to
do is to push out all tho loose hair that
Is in it withyUF comb. Then run
warm water In the washstand and
ndd a few drops of nmmnnla. Put your
brush into it and "squnsh" It up and
down so that tho water has a chance
to run all through it. When the water
is dirty, let It out nnd use n fresh
basinful. Rlnso it with cold wutr

I nnd let It drv iu the sun nnd air. This
makes It stiff or than using soup and Is
quite as clean.

Adventures
With a Purse

IHAVE always regarded with secret
envy th6 woman who has glossy hair

which stays put. Were I one whose
hair curled in soft little tendrils I
should probably" pass by. the straight-haire- d

sisters without u glance. But
alas I my own tfnlr locks arc straight
and fly away. So you whose hair is
also unruly gnther round me while I
whisper of my discovery. A certain

doubt heard, has perfected n prepnrntlon
mui.li m nut umy excellent ior me nuir,
but which nlso slicks it back and keeps
it In plnce. This prcpnrntion comes in
stick form. One merely moistens it,
nnd npplics it to the hair. The colors
n.n KiA..n ...III,.. na..,V Ulf. ..l it....n: uiwiiu, 1IIIIC UUU'UIUCft, uuu lilu
price is thirty cents. The name on the
pneknge will inspire your confidence.

And while I am speaking of the
French, I may just as well be consist-
ent, and "make nil of today's adventures
nbout the French. There is the mutter
01 pnsiry, ior instance. Kverv one
kuows thnt the French nre noted for
their delicious pastry. If there had
peril any doubt in my own mind about
it, I need only to hav.e known Peter,
who spent over a glorious year with
them, and who still gets a faraway look
in his eye when nny one speaks of
French nnstry. Well, nhyhow, to con-
tinue, Philndelphia boasts of at least
one real French bakery, where mny be
bought crisp French twists, delicious
coffee cakes and real French bread a
collection of delicious things. And I
must admit that you really can taste
the difference. Tho shop is not very
fnr from the center of the town, nnd the
few squares you must walk to reach
it nre well worth while.

And then you have known me to ob-
serve before, nnd recnlling something
you nirendy know, the French women
arc pnst mnsters in the art of dressing.
Just the right finishing touch to nn
otherwise perfect gown, exactly the
correct lint for the lines of n suit they
seem to sense these things! And In the
mnttcr of veils they hnve ngnin tri-
umphed. I spenk of the complexion
veils, of fine net in white or flesh, nnd
sprinkled with tiny black dots. Until
you have tried one over your face you
will find it difficult to believe how grent-l- y

one will enhnncc your uppenrnnce.
ith cunning subtlety they cloud the

face just sufficiently to soften the fea-
tures nnd color. During this month one
shop is hnving n speclnl sale of theso
veils nt $l.f0 n ard. And they come
with a variety of colors in the dots nnd
mesh.

Send n stamped
envelope to the Editor of Woman's
Page, or call Walnut 3000, for
nnmes of shops where nrtlcles men-
tioned in Adventures with a Purse
may be purchased.

PLAYGROUND OFFERED CITY

Major Hatfield to Lend Mansion and
Grounds to Children

Major Henry Reed Hntfield. 1721
Walnut street, has offered the Hatlleld
mansion and grounds on Hunting Park
avenue for n playground for childrcu
of Nlcctown und Tioga this summer

The plan will be considered by the
Tiogn-Mcctow- n Community Service
Association tonight nt a meeting in the
Nicetown Free Library, Last year the
Nicctown Boys' Club provided n sand
bos nnd see-sa- for the children of
me iiiujur uuiiicit! proposes to
repeat this plan on a larger scale.

Church Workers Honored
A bronze tablet in memory of five

former church members who were nc-tl-

in religious nnd charitublc work
wns dedicnted lust night ut a speclnl
service in tho Frnnkford Avenue Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, Frankford nve-nu- o

nun Fonlkrod street. Blshon
Thomus B. Necly presided nt the dedi-catio-

The tablet bears the names of Mrs
Hannah II. Allen, Mrs. Mary a'
Abrnms. Mrs. Mnrlnnnc Dnvics, Mrs'
Sarah Butterworth and Miss Hnrni. iV
Saul. The memorial wns unveiled br
Miss Ednn Butterworth.
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mains a 10 jsis;
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The Woman's
Exchange

Uilnfl Pure Alcohol
"To ths Bitter of Woman's Paa!

Dear Madam Would you please tell
me if nure alcohol rubbed on. the fnco

will remove hair? I was told to use it, i

". .ffifiWWlwafraid it might increase tho growth
down which I have on my face. I can- -

not uso any kind of cold cream on my

face on account or tnis. hj. "
It would not bo safe to use pure

alcohol on your face, as it might injuro
you skin, whotlier it removes tho growth
of hair or not. Consult a skin specialist
beforo trying any remedies of this kind.
It is very dangerous to take chances
like this with yourcomplexlon.

Names for Girls' Club
To ths Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Wou,ld you kindly
suggest n name for n club of gins,
whose ages arc sixteen yenrs7

MISS A. B. C.

You might call this club the Tur-

quoise, as the turquoise stands for suc-

cess nnd happiness. tr tho topaz, which
means fidelity. The Sweet Blxtccn
Club might do or the Girls' Club. If
you had told me a little more about
your club, how many thcro nre in it, or
what you intend to do nt your meet-

ings, or for what purpose It was formed,
I could give you some better ideas for
names, but ns you sec, I have nothing
to work on. Perhaps one of theso
names that I have suggested will be ap-

propriate for you.

A Box Party
To the Etltor of Woman's Taoe:

Dear Madam Will you please tell
me how to make up n box for a box
party? I mean tho contents. I would
like something different ns they nil seem
to be the snmc. MISS M.

I'm nfrnid there isn't nnything very
"different" thnt would be nnproprlnte
for n box party. You might hnve some
slices of chicken or tongue or hnm, or
nil three, nnd some buttered rolls in-

stead of regulnr sandwiches, some
cheese and crnckcrs, a little tiny jar of
calf 'h, foot jelly or wino jelly, celery or
radishes, it you can get them, instead
of olives or pickles, nnd nn indlvidunl
I'ie instead of cake

i

i. Joining Girl Scouts
ro the Editor of Woman's root:

' uenr Madum My friend nnd I want
to

T
j0tn the Oirl. Scouts. Sho is eleven

nn(I T nm ninC.
A DAILY HEADER

You can join the Junior Scouts, but
your friend Is too old for. that. Tho
nges In the junior organization are from
six to ten. But ns soon as you nre eleven
you can become n member of the regular
hlrl Hntu nn wliv don't VOU both Walt
until thenv"""7,if

""you want to belong to the
same troop, and then join together r

To Miss C. V. L.

You hnve been misinformed nbout the
etiquette of huts for a church wedding.
In a Protestant Eplscopnl church huts
nre nlwnys worn no matter what the
hour, nnd in most churches hnts nre
neccssnry. Sometimes you will sec
people going to weddings nnd tnklng
pnrt in them without hnts, especially in
the evening, but it is much better to
wenr them.

The ring benrer walks with the
flower girl going in 'and coming out,
and the bride takes the left arm in both

'cases.

Just a Little Sewing
Tn ths Editor of Troman'a root:

Dear Madam Kindly advise me of n

plnce where I could go to huve n skirt
of n suit evened up. I don't mean where
tho tailor will not want to do it be-

cause I am not a steady customer or
becauso it is such n small job that he
does not care to do it.

The majority of tnilors arc just like
the above for tho reasons given.

Many of them could gain u customer
If they would only oblige people by smnll
fnvors nlso.

I havo been to three places since the
beginning of the week nnd nil hnve
turned up their noses when I told them
what I wanted done.

I am strange in the city and would
certainly feel very grateful to you if
vou could help me out. Will, look for
my nnswer in the Evenino Punuc
Ledoek. F. Y, M.

I should think a dressmaker would
be better thun a tailor for this smnll
piece of work. Havo you tried any of
them? I could not recommend nny oue
through this column, but if you will
look in the business directory of the
telephone book you will find a number
of dressmakers. You could consult the
most convenient address, nnd I nm sure
you could hnve this work done.

Men's Shirts
When my husband's shirts of heavy

quality become stained or faded. I dye
them naw blue or black with n good

brund of fnst dyes, nnd they muke ex-

cellent work shirts. A white shirt which
is worn nbout the neekbund mny be cut
jnw, sleeves removed, arm holes bound,
and becomes a man's summer umler-ehir- t.

From tho backs of old shirts
may be cut kitchen aprons, short skirts
or bloomers for little, girls, nnd even a
pair of rompers, provided some of the
shltt frout is not too worn to use.
L. A., in Womnn's World.

Cleaning
Turpentine will clean the gilt frames

of mirrors or pictures.

Bran in a soft cloth will clean dull
wall -- paper.

A half of n lemon will elenn tnrnlshed
spigots in the kitchen sink.

Lemon juice nnd bunlight, after a
scrubbing with soap nnd water, will
clean your sunburned, last year's straw
lint.
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All Women Admire Stylish Shoes
The Stout Woman who has been told
repeatedly that she is "hard to fit"
will instantly appreciate our line ot

WIDE --ANKLE SHOES
Possessing the same graceful linen

mat feature all stylish footwear; in
addition, our improved cushion sole will
relieve callous. These shoes will win the
admiration of women who heretofore had

difficulty in beinir nronerlv fitful

Improved Cushion
Shoe Store

rniLAnKi.riiiA. pa.
Write for catalogue and mn.

s
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THE WOMAN WHO, IS THERE
' WHEN SHE IS

Always Exptcsses Hcr Sympathy by tlic Work She pocs or'

People in Trouble, lnsteaa oj

rnWS onlr n little woman but she.linso.,, enough
-

for two. shots tll0

woman who fits in. If you don t know

hcr ow you w)II DCforo you're through

with life. She'll come to jour house
somo time when the children are most
obstreperous, nnd there Is a lablo full
of dishes in tho kitchen waiting to, bo

washed, tho house Is all upsido down
and somebody's coming to dinner.

She'll turn right In. straighten up
tho house, nnd somehow know where
things belong, get the dishes wiped ana
put awny in the right places whllo
you wash them, and keep the children
out of tho way In the meantime. Be-

fore you have timo to thank her or ex-

press your wonder nt her, she will have
slipped nwny, like a fairy godmother
that she seems to be. Sho nlwnys
comes just when you need hcr most.
Sho is on hand ready to help at times
when other women would hesitate.
V "I'd bo nfrnid of being, in tho wny,
or intruding, or interfering. " ono
woman said, when this little Mrs. S.
liaa come to licr, in me raiosi 01 ncr
sorrow. "But she fits in ns if sho had
nlwnys belongc'd here." She came ns
soon as she heard of the sudden death
in that house. Her smile, was cheering,
nnd tho very lift of her hands was
full of sympnthy. The bcrfflived house-
hold felt n load lifted from its shoul-der- a

when she nnnenrod. for she took
charge of those materials things that
must be kept up. no matter how great
the tragedy thnt interrupted them. She
cave an order to the grocer nnd turned
it into-- n rood meal when It came. She
answered those telephone calls that were
so kindly meant, so gratciuny received,
nml so hnrd to bear, she met sympa
thetic friends nnd sorrowing relative
nt the door. And with It nil there wns
hcr modest manner of keeping always
in the background, sue was never in
evidence.

women would have spoiled theirSOME by ranking it npparcnt.
Some would hnve stood nbout, desper-
ately nnxious to do something to help,
sincerely compnsslonnte, but utterly in-

capable of seeing tho right thing to do
nt. the riirht time.

"What would you like me to do for
vou?" they would have naked. "Shall
I nnswer thnt telephone call?"

There nre many women who would
never have thought of' going to that
house.

"Thev'll want to bo nlone." they
would have decided. "And nil their

a

a

Even itl BGVero Cliscfc nt alrln
troubled, Resinol Ointment,
aided by Resinol Soap, usually
bringB quick relief and in a rea-
sonable timo clenrs away tho
trouble How much
morr, then, can thlB sjmrjlo, In

; 3

NEEDED MOST

oy w orasonc Loves to Do h

be,ninVth0WwaJ."trC' Ud 1

Buf this valiant littlo
hcr ability to. fit Into a&KLtf
never' hesitated. Ok- - ,. ." ?"" uew. Bnohelp, sho knew that she would not

eonM
Ki.the way. The very depth of herpathy and. understanding made it 2possible ior uer to be nnything Tbut C'monlous. ' helpful, a veritable "friend V

need.'r She din1 not feel coinSS2.
there was no "8co how T f'ins for you?': In fact she fougR ftof any expression of gratitude. SK
was just doing what sho wanted Sdo. It was her first (mnniu. . . V
thnt bereaved, shocked, helpless famuVPcrhnps you havo known
woman. Thereto almost but notenough of to "go round." If Jy,J?
were enough tho world wnnl,i k .'rf'
tcr place. But when wo know onll't
tho fern lef'a k II...M.I JV-

-I

our frlcnu. Instead of somebodv eil- -
Lct's study hcr methods, and raaVC
some time wo can nav hnei? 4i, Vst
that wo owo for the gift 'of hcr friend.- -
shin t annnrinrt damm Aloi.
stinctlve, kindness to soin.body else.

Save Work
ii you nave u raaiaior or n .i

stove in your kitchen, or hannen tnt,.?'a,. ftna Ann.. lt1,tA,1 !.!!. --"HQ' ti' .r :'""-- "u"u you artwashing tho dishes, mnko uso of the
heat to dry your pans. After tbr
the radiator or in the oven, nml ...
get them until you nre ready to oat
them away. By that time they will be
nil rtrv nnd nil vnu linvj. ft .1. - .".""." i,r,"i.f ""!,:.; '"..."

i give mem u iinisiiing ponsn witn a towel
ana put. mum uwuy.

Baby Shoes
Baby shoes from glove tops An old'

pair of long whito kid gloves will raaVe'
two pairs of most attractive babv rW,
Havo the gloves perfectly clean, and
press on the wrong side with a hot iron
to smooth out nny wrinkles. Cut soles
nnd sides in one piece, mnkiflg the sole
Inrge enough in front to come up over
the little toes. Put a scam up the back'
nnd gnther the fullness where the sides
do not meet. Line the Inside of the
shoe with soft messnline ribbon, letting'
it extend like a binding a hnlf inch over'
the right side of the top of the shoe.'
Trim with a shirring of narrow r(l.
bon matching tho lining, nnd work too
or three eyelets on ench side, which mar
bo Inccd with narrow ribbon or silk'
cord to lasten. fliodcrn rriscilla.

KeWric- -

expensive) .treatment bo relied
upon to dispel' skin troubles W

their earliest stages. It 1 a

Btnndard Bkin treatment, prc'
scribed for years. Don't wait-- try

it tod&v.

OUR TEN-MILLIO- N

DOLLAR COOK
offers to you product
of dietetic science
the whole wheat --prepared
ina digestible form.We
have ten million dollar '
inwstedintlieprocess
ofmaldnStiredded
Wheat JBiscuit
process thatBrings toyour
table a crisp, tasty, whole
wheat food-- -' all the body-
building material inthe
wholewheat gjain.Vliynot
use our ten-millio- n dollar
cook? Two Biscuits with
hottnilkmakeawitudour
ishmg meal for a few cents.

Before that little
slrin trouble becomes serious apply

Resinol
completely.

' ,V Mlt)v't'l, drMlri"1'il
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